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MACAULAY BROS. <0. CO.8
STEAMER CORINTHIANHE SOLD LOBSTERS.

Retùrn of a St. John Man Who 
Is in Business in Newfound-

this evening.
ARRIVES AT HALIFAX.at Queen'» rink between Price and 

Login KEàn 6th and 6th band.
Band at Victoria rink.
Special meeting of 

club.

Bare

Last WeeR for Free Hemming.
orders now and goods can be delivered when requested.

of Free Hemming, over ç.ooo Sheets alone have been

T. H. Lei and and Henry Martin for
Halifax. ___

The second cabin and steerage pan- 
sengers were mostly BritishersJboun 
(or different points, including Toron
to,Ottawa, Calgary. Brantford, Mon
treal, Winnipeg, VaMouver, Saruda, 
Hamilton, Victoria B. 0., and there 
were small parties of Finns., Danes 
and Turks. The latter were for 
Montreal. There were also two Rus
sian families for Copper OHffa and 
some of the Fins, were for Michigan.

About a dozen of the foreign P8^" 
sengers bound for Canadian points 
were held for examination for trach
oma and one family bound for the 
United States is to be deported as 
incurable.

The officers report rough weathe. 
and head winds on the passage. They 
had particularly heavy weather Sun
day and yesterday.

The steamer came a 
course and saw 6ot little ice.She ha 
about 800 tons cargo to land here 
and .will leave tonight for St. John.

the Thistle curling Halifax, N. S., Feb, 14:—«Special) 
_The mail steamer Corinthian, Cap
tain Pitts, from Liverpool and Mo- 
ville, arrived in port this morning. 
The disappearance of one of the stew- 

passage was reported.

»
land.

public mating stBreeze’. comer to con- 
elder Civic Reform.

Bendmann Opera Company BR Houee in S*rgt. Brae.
Floyd lectures in Coburg St.

Place your 
This has been a record season

George McCormick, a former resi
dent of St. John, arrived here yester
day from Harbor Grace, Newfound
land, where he has been engaged m

BhCU ÙSh ' The missing man wM Alexander

Mr. McCormick says that large Johnstone, and he was last seen on 
quantities of lobsters have been ship- board near Movile. Johnstone was 
ped to the New York market, the formerly on the Tunisian and only 
season having been unusually good. joined the Corinthian this trip.
They are purchased from the fisher- The steamer brought 12 saloon 

low figure (nothing smaller passengers, 100 second cabin and 271
than eight inches being accepted) 8teerage. The saloon passengers in-
packed in crates weighing one hun- cluded prof. n. Kershaw, of India. 
dred and forty pounds each, and sell He WR8 reported among the passen- 
at $82 a crate. gers to be an Indian prince travel-

Mr. McCormick reports that all ling incog. He is bound for Mont- 
through the lobster season in New- real The other saloon passengers 
foundland the weather has been ex- B Hystron, A. Blake, H. Stethom 
tremely cold; and since December 2nd and Mr. Duthie, for Montreal, Rev. 
the mercury has registered from two H p Dawson and C. Davison for
to forty below the cipher. Bermuda, Miss A. B. Roman, for

Windsor, N. S., H. M. Fisdell, for 
St. John, and Miss Pitts, Lieut. L.

at tbs Opera
\

sold up to date.
“Heavy Wigan,” a soft finish

» a beautiful smooth finish, washes well and easy to iron, 64 inch, 300; 72 inch, 35°l

Stamped “ Victor ” in co-

sheeting, extra strong thread, 78 inch, 40c; 80 inch, 45c; 90 inch,Rev. J. F< church.
Dr. CL U. Hay lecture» oj History Society,

before the Natun
50c per yard.and dinner at White*» Germain streetbvanotM ».

church*
“ Medium,

80 inch, 40c; 90 inch, 4Sc.
We also carry this medium weight in sheets, made up all rea y 

single and double bed sizes, as follows:
54 * 90 in. - 80c each
80 x 90 in. - fUO each 
90x99 in. - 1.25 each

Other makes of English and Canadian Sheeting at very low prices 
PLAIN, 2 yards wide, 26c and 30c; 2 1-4 yards wide, 28c and 35c; 2 1-2 yar ,35 
TWILL,' 2 yards wide, 28 and 35c; 2 1-4 yards wide, 30 and 40c.

All Sheets, Pillow Cases, Cloths, Napkins, Towels and Counterpanes Hemmed Free*

Write for samples of sheeting.

use.
men atF-

: k Local News. 72x90 in. - $1.00 each 
80x108 in. - L25 each

90c each 
$1.25 each

64 x 90 in. 
80 x 99 in. iX

this af-The ferry committee meets 
temoon at 8 o’clock.

as follows :
southerly

Vi 5'J. B- Jones reports hav- 
namea to the to-

■ Inspector 
tag added eight 
terdict list.

new ♦
.

OBITUARY.♦'/S' whoPoliceman Robert Hamilton 
has been seriously ill with asthma 
is rapidly improving

Jacob Whitebone wishes to skate 
Charles Smith of Moncton. Laidlaw 
ot H^ita^ or Ned Dalton of this 

city.

PROGRBS IN 
RESTIGOUCHE.

Dalhousie Exempts fac
tory and Decides to 
Have Water System.

Robert J. Currie.
Robert 'J. Currie, granite worker 

died yesterday in the general public 
hospital. Enlargement of the heart 
was the cause of death, He leaves a 
wife and four children.

Patrick Quinn.

THE POLICE
MAGISTRATE.

Makes Some Observations on 
the Subject of Husbands 

Who Get Drunk.
Walter Cooper, charged with drunk

enness and profanity was before tto Dalhoua$e> N. B., Feb, 14.-(Speo-
mfo?^r" charge but ia!)-At a largely attended townmeet- 

M .l'i..» b»>W »”> «US held U.U» «««.ho.» .. v.™,

“ft. w Whave fçne through our stock
SLSWSmA mm —S.rione.oruvojeft.^

taxation for a period of 18 years.
Providing that they, guarantee to em 
ploy on an average of forty men per 

during eleven montns oil the

KM’

February Sale. ^♦

On Friday afternoon next the lady 
curlers of the Thistle club will play 
two rinks of the Moncton lady curl- 
era In the Thistle rink at 3 o clock.

Alex. Diggs, who was injured yes- 
r .ejday by * falling off North wharf is 

re-tins quite comfortably at the Gen- 
22rLbUc hospital. It will be a 
monttTor so before he will be about 
again.

S' ■ Patrick Quinn, a respected resident 
of Pleasant Point, died yesterday af- 

lengthy illness. His wife andter a
several children survive.SR many OVERCOATS in February before, but the values impelMrs. Wm. Duff ell..

We never sold soïirs. Wm. Duffell died yesterday at 
her home Bridge street. She was 75 
years of age, and is survived by three 
daughters and two sons.

Mrs. Robert S. Callender.
Mrs. Robert S. Callander, died last thf.^!^y:~ould you 

evening. She had been ill with ^ drunk?’’
plearisy. Her death is very sad, as don>t suppose-1 would like it
it follows so soon after her marriage, „ repiied the prisoner.
Which took place in St Davids veï?A™11’ '/Fhis honor, “you
church, last December. Mr. Callander • and expect her to
was the daughter of the late Alex ^^ng about it. It is a very 
McMurray. Much sympathy will g trange thing that men will do such
out to her husband and family. things and treat the whole matter as

W. B. Morrison. a joke. But U their wives <io the
.. saruo thing they say, turn her out.

Word reached the city this morning , tu^n her out>. and have nothing more 
from Spokane, Washington, of the t do with her. It seems to me that 
death of William B. Morrison, young- thjg time cf year, especially, as
eat son of the late William J. Mor- cogtg u more to live, that you
rison of this city, and brother of £an find better use for your money
A. Morrison, retail superintendent than spending it on rum. Everything
for Manchester, Robertson Allison put on yonr table costs you more
Ltd. than in the past, your bread costs

The telegram was from another more, your sugar and butter are
brother, Camby Morrison in Spo- more ^p^ive, and coal and wood 
kane, who wired that he would write BXg higher. Still you spend your 
full particulars. money in rum. I am so glad that the

Mr. Morrison had been in the west, law ,g to ^ reforn,ed with reference 
chiefly in the American west, for tQ husbands. I know what I would
over twenty years. He travelled dQ jQ aome cases j have a man in
widely, even going to the Klondyke vicw now on whom I would impose 
on business. He was 39 years of nQ ordjnary hne. If he had to be
age and unmarried. At the time of laahed'it seefas to me I would choose
his death he was In the employ of an able-bodied man to do it.”
the Lewiston Lumber Co., of Lewis- In ^pjy to a question, Cooper said 
ton, Montana, holding a responsible that he attended the Methodist 
position. In a letter received from chUrch, and his wife was a Catholic, 
him a few days ago there was no He went to church, generally 
mention of illness. second or third Sunday. (
a His brothers are A. Morrison of honor told the prisoner that
this city, James H., agent of the Methodists were seldom arrested on

Samuel Semple, Who for more than Canadian Bank of Commerce at Buch a charge, and that he must have
twenty years past has been in the Amherst and Camby of Spokane, and t very far from his church. ,He
employ of James Manchester, as care- there is one sister. Miss Margaret aorry to say that the majority
taker of what is known as “the glebe Morrison of this city. o{ auCh offenders brought before him
farm” at Sand Cove, has resigned The news of his death, of the cause were
the position and will take up his cf which no news has been received, taken Into consideration that It was
residence in the city. He is a tooth- will he learned with deep regret by a larger denomination. He reminded 
er of Policeman Semple of the North many old friends In St. John., Cooper that the charges against him
End division. t were drunkenness, taking the name of

God in vain, and taking the name of 
the Saviour In vain.

A fine of $8 was imposed1, but his 
wife paid half the amount and Cooper 
was allowed to go with the under
standing that he seek his clergyman, 
take the pledge and bring to him or 
Mr. Henderson a certificate to that 
effect.

One .simple drunk was remanded.

za fto u. on
■
I
1fc.m like it if your

♦ weather is upon us.S. B. of Germain street■' Baptist church will have a snovy- 
sh£ tramp this evening, starting
^^’«r wilt bl «nrtd S

White’s restaurant.

month

OVERCOATS $5.75. Regular prices $lo, $12, $l J.?o. 

OVERCOATS $12.00. Regurar prices, $l $ to $19.50.

year.
The meeting also by a large major

ity gave power to the town commis
sioners of Dalhousie to proceed with 
drilling wells and to employ a com
petent engineer, and if his report was 
favorable to Issue debentures for a 
term of years not exceeding toe sum 
of twenty-five thousand dollars to 

complete' water system in the

c tjÊ ♦

mania and Australia, will be given.

Queen Mua, who has practised 
palmistry and mind reading to this 
tity for some months left tort nlgW- 
f or Montreal, where her^usbandhas 
entered the employ of the Montreal 
Brass Co. Queen Iilto has been euf- 

■ ferlng from nervous trouble, and will 
t^ke a rest for the next few months.

FINE TUL0RIN6 and CLOTHIHG. 
68 King Street.A. GILMOUR,

Close at 6, except Saturday.

place a 
town.. .
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FOUND TRACE

OF ARSENIC.
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YOUNG WOMAN
Free LC.S. Scholarship

Windsor, Ont, Poisoning 
Case Promises to Be- 

Sensational

YOUNG MAN
Free I. C. S. Scholarship

;

♦

ss
from the city of Attorney General 
Pugsley.

come a
TO BE GIVEN BY ,One.

Windsor, Ont., Feb. 14.—(Special.) 
-Further developments have come to 
Ught in the Peter Barron suspected 
poisoning case, In connection with 
which Mrs. Rose Barron has b<*n ar
rested. County physician Clark who 
Is conducting an analysis of the stom
ach and other organs which were re
moved from Barron’s body states de
finitely that he already has discover
ed unmistakable signs of arsenic to 
the intestines but as the analysis Is 
not yet complete this information 
will not be given out officially for 
some days.

She EVENING TIMESevery

♦1 V;

T.U» Y-*rrs3»th' '**-BOmkr *

Scholarships for International Cor, Schools, Scranton, Pa.
First Prize—Choice of a full Scholarship upto $ioo in value.
Second “ " “ “ # ^________

1

Catholics, but it was to be

♦

!♦ FUNERALS.The St. John Primary Union for 
Sunday School Teachers will meet 
on Wednesday afternoon at four o - 
dock in the parlor of Centenary 
church Mrs. W. C. Mathews will 
teach the lesson “Jesus at tha Pool 
of Bsthssda” and Kiss Burdltt will 
continue her reading from Practical 
Primary Plans.

The remains of the late Miss 
taken to Bathurst 

take
m ♦

Deabrisay were
today, where interment will 
place.

The funeral of the late Pamelia 
McLaughlin took place this after
noon, at 2.80 from the residence of 
Andrew Emery, St. Patrick street.

The body was taken to the Cathe
dral where Rev. Father Holland 
read the burial service. Interment 
took place in the old Catholic ceme- 

Brothers of. the deceased acted

LOUBET WILL RESIGN.

French President Will Give Up 
His Office Before His Term 

Expires.

» i-w *$£ be made
W1

HOW IT WILL BE DONE. \
♦ ♦■

.... man and young.woman who secures the largest! nt caber
scholarships,wUlhe^^to^ ^ ^ ^ding of the twokad^at ^dort of

to r'Y'oUNG at dose"», contest to determine .whethe^the

ABOUT the votes.

VALENTINE TEA.
A Valentine tea, will be given in 

the school room of St. John’s Pres
byterian church tonight, by the 
Acorn Mission Band. The rooms have 
been prettily decorated In red and 

with valentine souvenirs,

SACOBPS BRIDE.R
• The «^OieTSmpew^ - -—Evening Times. The standing of the tvNew York, Feb. 14.—A Paris des- 

patch to the Herald says:
President Loubet will resign office 

before the expiration of his 
years which ends on Feb. 18, 1900.

His reason for this step is that 
the triennial renewal of the senate 
and the general election for 
hers of the chamber of deputies will 
take place next year, and parlia
ment will not meet until the close
of 1905. . ..

Consequently to avoid the election 
of a president by new members he 
will resign in time for his successor 
to be elected by the present cham
bers re-united in national assembly 
in the palace of Versailles according

She is in St John and Says 
She Will Not Return to the 
Wigwam.

tery. 
as pall-bearers. seven

♦l
POLICE REPORTS

A horse owned by James Kee fell 
on Prince William street yesterday 
and broke one of the shafts of the 
sled to which he was attached.

The door of James Hunter’s store

white,
sight young ladles Irom the Mission 
b«nd will wait on the tables. After 
tea a programme will be carried out 
as follows:—

■ mem-
In yesterday’s Times .there appeared 

a despatch announcing that) there had 
been a serious rupture in the Wigwam 
of Chief Anthony Sacobi, of St. 
Mary’s reserve with the result that 
his youthful wife, a

months’ standing, has left his 
bed and board end, according to re
port, did not intend to return.

Well, Mrs. Sacobi was in the city 
today and Is a buxom lassie. She is 
most genial and affable and talking 
to a Times reporter said that she had 
decided to return to her home in 
Truro, Nova Scotia.

Unfounded Jealousy, which the bride 
would not tolerate caused the trou
ble.

The'^ve'SnSlmrt d^g°^ ^testV^elctog Fèb^ïs™^^riosfng^Tl^a^cou^^vo'tJ for 

your, favorite as follows:
on Princess street was found open 
by the police last night. They noti
fied the owner who secured it.

The door of the York county Loan 
and Saving, Co’s office was found 
open by the police last night. It was 
secured with rings and lock.

The police were called into Mrs. 
Donovan’s house on Pond street yes
terday to quiet a disturbance her 
sons were creating.

The police found the door of P. J • 
Donohoe’s drug store open last night 
They notified the owner who secured

12 votes for 1 months’ subscription 
40 ” ” 3 “ "

150 f 
825 «*'
paid in ADVANCE.

FOr y0t6S t0C0Unt ,0r

HOW TO WIN.

I ......... The Band bride ofQhorus ......
Duet and...Misses Lyle Kennedy ••one “ 6 

i« 12 6‘I Hazel Smith.
...Miss Lulu Caldwell

Beading—The Little Valentines............
............  Edna Hamm

Miss Ethel Henderson 
Miss Barbara Dobson 
Miss Gladys Thomas 

... Misses Lyle Kennedy and 
Hazel Smith.

«
Solo

■
Scholarship Prizes,to the constitution.Recitation . 

Piano Solo 
Solo 
Duet

S ’ ♦ This
TURKEY IS WARLIKE. papers must

!

Sultan Reported to be Making 
Extensive Preparations of a 
Military Nature.

Upon Application at tto offire of The
coupons. Thengo nPBgCBT^riV Fill in the order on the blank and credit yourself rrith the num-
TO ax*®» «sjresss
your name will be t0 you f Once you are in the list as a contestant persons interested
£°yo8ut& C r^oV^d fret The" Œng Timeyq to forward their subscription, and your scor* will

increase daily.
Ask for a book and start for a prize.

♦
THE RAILWAYS.

The storm on the eastern division 
last night again handicapped business 
considerably.

The hurricane that has been raging 
1 between 
porartly delayed many trains.

No. 9, the night express from Hali
fax for St. John, is In a drift at 
BackviUe. No. 10, which left here 
last night for Halifax, is held at 
Moncton pending general develop
ments eastward.

A trainman this morning said that 
the roadbed east is in a terrible con 
dition.

Along the track in many places on 
both sides the enow is piled many 
feet high, and the wind of the. past 
few days naturally drifted it upon the 
rails. The section men and other 
outside help have been doing their 
utmost to keep the road clear on the 
different districts.

As stated yesterday the chief le 
eighty and the bride twenty-one.. it. ♦ ber of votes♦WINTER PORT NOTES EX-JOURNALIST DEAD. 14.—TelegraphingLondon, Feb.

Sofia the correspondent of theC. P. R. steamship, Montcalm, is 
due Thursday

C. P. R. steamship. Lake Cham
plain, is due Saturday.

The Mount Temple is on her way 
here, due next Tuesday.

There are six winter port steamers 
in port.

New York, Feb. 14.—William Cow- from 
per Prime, at one time editor-in- Times says.—

’S„E-2«T,. «■
SL.-L5

vostordav etantinople to Salomca and Adrian
Dr. Prime was born in Cambridge ople. Fifty quick-fire guns rc y |

" Y„ o, 0=,. 13. 1335. m I
the reserves.” R=

Amherst and Halifax tem-
of Turkey It is worth while. Your friends will help you;

FREE FOR. ALL.
will be cheerfully furnished with subscription blanks and 

Times with the first votes sent.Ho one is barred from this contest. Anyone 
will be published promptly in The Eveningnkp Michigan took away a 

j o including $143,000
namesTh

o <i;i 
li u. i'urs.

Manifest for the following. United 
States products were received at the 
customs’ house today. 17 cars cat
tle, 3 cars port, products and oth
er cars of glucose.

•O' ♦
ENGLISH RAILWAY VICTIMS. ♦

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

“THEEVENING TIMES”
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON.

Enclosed find t—*-•-———1
Please deliver your paper for—1.—.months

to address below, and credit M.
K.„.a—l,——iWith—

S. Scholarship Contest.
Subscriber’s name,

Street and Number

HE HUGGED THE HOUSE.

Alleged Ballot Switcher Wanted 
by the Police—Rested While 
Officers Hunted.

I Railroad accidents are so unusual in 
England that» the burial of people in
jured in them draws forth crowds of 
curious spectators to watch the fun
eral. Bays the Londpn Mail* Extra
ordinary scenes were witnessed at 
Perth the otke» .day when the funeral 
took place of the twin boys Kinloch, 
who were killed jn the Cudworth rail- “TT ~ lA/Speo-
way accident. The route to the ceme- Woodstock, Ont., Feb. 4. t PÇ 
rery from the cathedral-the service ial.)-R. E. A Leech formerly lib- 
at which drew a crowded congrega- |eral organizer tor Manitoba and now 
tjon_wa8 lined by thousands of peo- ; Dominion Land Agent against whom 
ole Business was suspended, blinds! a warrant has been sworn out charg
ee drewn m aU the^houses. and ing him with tampering wlth bal ots 
flags were at half-mast. The procès- in the recent election in 
sion, numbering 800, formed one of spent all last week j"”00*
the most impressive spectacles ever stock. He stayed with friends on 
seen in Perth, and at the graveside Perry street, but did not

is understood to have left the city on
’ IÇatuiviaei

♦ This means a qpmplete education and 
perhaps future success to the' winners, 
so if you see a deserving young man 
and woman on the list, help them 
along. You’ll feel better for it.

t

LAURIER’S MAN
WINS IN WRIGHT.4-

IKIDAVS CARNIVAL
is «.fkiuo of the big Hull, Que., Feb. 14.—(Special)— 

ETJZ? Jm,ounced for Victoria rink Latest returns from Wright County

gra&sy—
the event the best oi the season. New ♦
features are to be introduced such as 
have never before been attempted at 
a carnival in this or any city. J'he

such as

1 votes in the I. C.

M»«SM—sesa‘aq>«sss»ssssi»»—«BECAME INSANE.
Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 14.—(Special)

—A northwest mounted policeman
, totriffrom the clergyman sobbed asthe pronoun»,

portXhiRBWS^aft j^wEdmoattii^

y i
latest spectacular games

. Push Ball will be given and the event 
( m«*’**tg one to the history of-ths

/ -

i» 
•

vu

• 
•

” -


